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Purpose
Aim: explore the nature of sibling relationships when the youth has a disability
related to development through social network analysis and semi-structured
interviewing
Goal of Interviewing: gain more detailed understanding of sibling interactions
Quantitative differences focused on: (a) siblings’ number of connections to
others on the network, (b) siblings’ number of non-family connections, (c)
developmental, social, and total support provided by siblings, and (d) the extent
of overt social exclusions by siblings
Hypothesis: siblings of clinical group participants will provide participants with
greater support than siblings in the comparison group

Qualitative Results: Themes Found in Interviews with Clinical Group Youth
Changes in
the way
siblings
interact with
youth and
peers

• OVERT EXCLUSION BY SIBLING
Interviewer: "So who decides what you do as a group in this group?"
Participant #02: "Sister. She is kind of bossy. Whenever I hang out with my friends, I have to listen to her
because she will correct me and make me be quiet so I can't talk to my friends with her."

Overt exclusions: sibling actively and
verbally kept youth from participating in
social interactions

• SUBTLE EXCLUSION BY SIBLING
Participant #10: "With [sister’s] friends, I kind of like, will hang back and not really say anything to them
unless they say something to me….Plus, they're usually with my sister in her room with the door closed."

Subtle exclusions: less recognizable than
overt exclusions; youth still hindered from
social participation

• PARENT MODIFICATION TO UPBRINGING
Mom of #20: "She [sibling] doesn't exclude him…she's very understanding of [#20] because I've
kind of scolded her on that all along. I've always told her don't be offended by his doing.“

Background
The sibling bond is unlike any other bond. Siblings depend on each other
differently than they depend on others because they live, grow, and share life
events together (Berk, 2010). A reoccurring theme in sibling research is that
siblings can affect each other’s cognitive and social skills (Jalongo & Dragich,
2008). Sibling impact on social activity participation is life-long (Reynolds,
Dorner, & Ornella 2011). Far less research has examined the impact siblings
can have when one of the siblings has a disability. Additionally, few studies have
incorporated youth with disabilities into direct data collection and there is a need
to make the sibling with disability the focus of future studies (Kersh, 2007).

Youth and
parent
modifications

• YOUTH DISTANCING SELF FROM SIBLING-PEER INTERACTIONS
Interviewer: "Do you try and join in? Do you ignore them?"
Participant #10: "It kind of depends on what they're doing. If they're playing with Legos, I'm like,
I'm going to read."

Egocentric/Personal Social Network Mapping
Circle = person named by the participant
during data collection
Lines = connection between people
Color and size = connectedness to others
on the network (darker and larger = more
connected)

Methods
Design: mixed-methods, cross-sectional, two-group study using personal network
analysis, network mapping, and interview of youth. IRB approval (Project # 232-2012) and
written consent prior to data collection.
Sample: 33 youth who had siblings, of which 17 had diagnoses of Learning Disability,
Attention Deficit Disorder and/or Autism Spectrum Disorder, ages 11-16 years old. Majority
(87.87%) male, 87.87% Caucasian.
Tools: (a) Demographics questionnaire: i.e. size of household, number of minors,
diagnoses; (b) Social network questionnaires: interviewer-assisted paper and pencil;
Youth named 15 people they do things with or hang-out with outside of required school
activities. Youth told which network members were family, known because of their siblings,
friends with their siblings, and what kinds of developmental, social, and total support
siblings provided. (c) Egonet, an open source software, was used to visually map on a
computer the connections between the people who youth named. (d) Semi-structured
qualitative interview: Network map was referenced to connect members and their
map locations to descriptions of life experiences. Sibling-related questions
pertained to youth’s understanding of sibling location in network structure and
sibling interaction when peers were present.
Data Analysis: Variables assessed for normalcy by Shapiro-Wilk’s test (p < 0.05).
Box plots inspected for outliers; none observed in normal variables. Independent
sample t-tests, Mann-Whitney U, and Fisher’s Exact tests used, as appropriate,
with SPSS Version 20. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed. Member
checking on later interviews and follow-up interviews for elaboration or clarification
as needed. Coding and thematic analysis done by two researchers.
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Quantitative Research Results
Quantitative variables for youth in clinical and comparison group

Variable
Degree Centrality Measure (Sib Avg)
Degree Centrality Measure (Top Sib)
Number Ties to Sib (Sib Avg)
Number Ties to Sib (Top Sib)
Proportion of Development Support (Sib Avg)
Proportion of Development Support (Top Sib)

Statistic Value
U = 118.00
t (31) = 0.15
t (31) = -0.46
t (31) = -0.78
U = 131.00
U = 131.50

Group
differences
(p < 0.05)
p = 0.51
p = 0.88
p = 0.64
p = 0.44
p = 0.85
p = 0.85

Proportion of Social Support (Sib Avg)
Proportion of Social Support (Top Sib)
Raw Total Support (Sib Avg)
Raw Total Support (Top Sib)
Non-Family Ties Connected to Sib with most Ties
Counts of Overt Sibling Exclusions

U = 152.50
U = 147.00
t (31) = 0.18
U = 121.50
U = 135
n/a

p = 0.54
p = 0.67
p = 0.85
p = 0.58
p = 0.96
p = 0.04

Quantitative variables for youth by age categories (middle vs. high school ages)
Group
differences
Variable
Statistic value (p < 0.05)
Sib Support (Median, IQR)
U = 135.50
p = 0.99
Degree Centrality Measure (Top Sib) (Mean)
t (31) = -0.28
p = 0.78

Some parents tailored children’s upbringing to
adjust for a child having a disability by (a) training
youth to advocate for themselves and (b) siblings
to be understanding
Youth distanced themselves because they are:
(a) comfortable being socially disengaged, (b)
annoyed with nuances of social interaction, or (c)
unmotivated by the activity others are engaged in.

Discussion
Findings suggest sibling roles and interactions are not different when a child has a
disability related to development. These results can be considered preferable because
results indicated that youth in the clinical sample are not receiving less social,
developmental, or structural support than the control group. The two main themes found
through interviewing give greater insight into how sibling interactions can be different when
one sibling has a disability. Both exclusions hindered social inclusion. Parent modifications
in upbringing hint at the presence of training and modeling for siblings of youth with
disabilities. This type of parent-child behavior could be useful to therapists interested in
including siblings in social goals.
Limitations: (a) unable to directly interview siblings of the youth, (b) sample size too small
to stratify the youth by disability or gender. A suggestion for future research is to
incorporate a personality profile for youth and siblings to take. Being more introverted
would lend towards any youth shying away from social activities at times.
Benefits: (a) mixed-methods design, (b) youth with disabilities were central to both
quantitative and qualitative data collection, thus incorporating their views and opinions.
Significance: parents and therapists can gain insight to facilitating social support by
identifying the interactions youth have with siblings, whether a disability is present or not.
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